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OUR SCHOOL HOUSES.

Acoteinponiry remarks that trying
to run a school without a library ix

very much like trying to run a fmtt

ory or firm without the necessary
tools. Wu have no stntifitics a I

hand so show in how many school

in this county libraries have been

established. The act of 1895 pro-

vides a method by which director
may establish freo public libraries
levy a tax, not to exoiied, one mill to

provide them with books, and do-

vote part of the soliool houses for
their reception. Were the provisions
of this net adopted all over, school-house-

might be provided, in a mod-

est way, with a small library whioh

would no doubt prove of great
benefit to the scholars and enable
teachers to do far better work. By

having access to books ohildren
might be taught to use them for re-

ference aud a spirit of rending might
also be inculcated. Many homes

are deQcieut in interesting books

and the children grow up without
the opportunity of reading even
though thpy have the Inclination.
Directors cau easily correct this

and at a trifling cost which
will not be burdensome to the tax
payer. Then, too, more care should
be taken with the houses and
grounds. If a child is pleasantly
surrounded it naturally, with the
promptings of the teacher, enters
into the spirit of neatness and order
its mind becomes impressed with
certain facts regarding these ad-

juncts and its whole life httbits may
be changed. Take a school house
with a dirty floor, perhaps littered
with paper, bare, unsightly walls
without a print or a picture to re
lieve the monotony, no arrangement
by which the hands or faces of the
children may be kept clean, outside
brush and briars growing over the
grounds the outbuildings shabby and
dilapidated, the whole place ev-

idencing neglect aud disorder and
incarcerate a child for seven hours
a day for months in such a place
and its mind necessarily inhales the
essence of the surroundings. It be
pomes indifferent to appearances,
slip shod in manner, disorderly in
habits and lays a htstiu& foundation
of slovenly, careless habits with a
disregard both as to its porsonal ap
pearance and out ward evidences of
care or thought This is not eduoa-tin- g

the child to become an omn-mer- it

to the community or a credit
to itself. It is in f'ict no educa-

tion nt all and reflects oeriously on

those who have oontrol of these
matters. Take a cheerful room
where neatness and order prevails
with well kept grounds and buildings
aud the child perforce become ac-

customed to such situations aud
makes an effort to maintain them.
The mind drinks in the purity and
freshness and they become a part of

the childa nature educating it for
happiness aud usefulness in after
life.

Do not get scared if your heart
troubles you. Mott likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol dyspasia
cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest.
It is tfcs only preMt ration known
that completely digests all classes of
foods; that is why it cures the worst
cases of indigestion and stomnch
trouble after everything else has
failed. It may be taken in all con-
ditions and cannot help but to do
you good.

Subscribe for the Puss.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rut. 0. E. Scud.ler, Pastor

SUNDAY SK.ttVK'K.S.

Class Meeting 9.30
rrenrhim; 10.30
Sundav School 11.45
Epwortli Lnngue 6.45
Preaching. 7.30

wkkk day hkkvices.
Prayer Meeting Wod 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.80

MIL' ltd! NOTES

The subjects for the revival ser-

vices for iiHXfc week are ns follows :

Why are men lost ? How are men
lost? How do men know they me
lost? Mr. Winnns will remain with
us and give lis the benefit of his ripe
experience.

Next Pabbnth morning Mrs. B:it1Iy

a very able speaker will talk to us
of her experieno s in the foreign
fitld. We urge all our p vipln t

henr her. Wo need mora instruc-
tion in the work of missions. It is
through the kindness of a friend
Mrs, Chamberlain, of Jersey city,
that we secured the services of Mrs.
Bodly. We shall look, for a large
audience to lieutr her and to receive
her cheering message

The annual session of the Newark
conference w be I pld in Hobokeii
from April 10 to 17. This is a cen-

tral point, and one easy of access
The presiding'offioer will be Bishop
Foss. He wns tbr, nresiding Bishop
when the pastor was received on
trial and ordained a traveling'deac-on- .

His administration was one
that gave general satisfaction. We
will be glad to have hiiu with us
again. His home is in Philadelphia

The subject of the sermon for next
Sabbath evening is Light weight"
"thou art weighed in the balances
and found wanting." To appreciate
that which has weight in the sight
of God, and then to possess the char.
aoter that has weight these things
aemand our attention. We nil look
sideways at il "light weight" a man
with n little soul that does small
business; mean because ho don'l
know better, contemptible because
be has no heart and don't can
whnt becomes of you or nny one else
How much do you weigh in the bal-

ances of God ?

KIPLING RUNS AN ERRAND.

Capa Town Yarn of Boots and an Un-

impressed 8entry.
I walked over to the Infantry camp

at Sea Point the other morning with
Mr. Ituilyard Kipling. As we neared
the camp we overtook a private carry-
ing In his hand a large pair of boots.

Mr. Kipling asked if we were on the
right road and tbe man said, "Yes;
are you going there? Then you can
tike these boots. I 'av to entrlne at
12 o'clock, and I In't goln' ter miss It
fer no blessed boots. 'Ere' tike 'old,"
be continued, thrusting the boots Into
Mr. Kipling's hand, "and give 'em to
Private , company."

Mr. Kipling promised faithfully and
gave a receipt, which he signed, but
the man did not notice the name. "My
friend," said Mr. Kipling, "you'll get
your bead chaffed off when you get
back to the guard room.

"What for?" vainly asked the man,
and departed.

No sooner were we insldo the rail-
ings than Mr. Kipling was accosted
by a military policeman. "What are
yon doing here? You must get out of
here you know sharp!"

Now, Mr. Kipling hag a pass from
Jhe- commander-in-chie- f to go wher-
ever he pleases in South Africa, and,
besides that, he Is Itudyard Kipling,
whom private soldiers call their broth-
er and father.

Just then a police sergeant rode np
and aald: " Please, air, I lived ten
years with the man as you got your
tobacco from in Brighton. Anything
I can do for you you?"

"Yes," said Kipling, "I want this
man taken away and killed!"

8o Private had bis boots.
Loudon Mail.

A HOSPITAL MYSTERY.

Charity Patient Wondered How Hi
Lived Without Food.

A patient in the Tresbyterlan hos-
pital Is an Italian, with large, dark
soulful eyes, who was brought Id
about three weeks ago dangerously 111

with some complaint that forbade his
eating any solid food. At first he
could Dot eat at all, and had no In-

clination to. but as soon as the crisis
was passed they began to dribble beef
tea and arrowroot gruel Into him.

lie was afraid of these forms of
nourishment at first, and when his
nurse make him understand that be
must take it he looked at her with an
expression of the same reproachful
apprehension that an Intelligent' dog
might use looking at the person who
was about to administer to it a dose
of prusslc acid. He took It with the
same despairing docility as tbe dog
might have taken his fatal draught,
though his pale brow was dewed with
beads of anguish. Then he looked
slightly relieved and murmured:

"It is not so bad."
A morning or two ago, when a

friend culled to see blui, he said, in
reply to the friend's inquiry:

"I am weak, but if I could getn
me home and gets me something to
eat In mya eKtomacha I should be
more better. It Is a curiesea hoiv I
keep ame up so Well w 1th nu seeng
but darn drug." Chicago
lleeord. ,

For fctole Twelve head cattle and
four horses. Tobias Nelson, Mllford,
Pit. tf
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Don't delay until your
lungs are sore and your
cold settled down deep
In your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.

One dose brings relief.
A few doses make the
cure complete.

Tf?reestM! 25c. for in orflifiurr cold ;
ftflc. (or the hurdler cold ; $1.60 Ibt aoit
economic! lor older cmcs.

" I consider yonr Cherry rotorrl
ttio lii'it remedy for colds ft ml
conplis and all tlmmt HtTert'.ins.
I hnve im d it for fid ycarg auU It
certainly beuts them all."

D. It. I.I'MNKT, nDec. 20, 1HT3. Union. N. T.
VfrHm thm Dactor.

Tf jron havf nny romp'iilnt whnterr
ami Hrlip th In st uir tlh iil ml lee you
can pnmtiily receive, write tlie doctor

You will rfreive n prompt re-
ply, wlttmut ent. Addrc

1'u.ir. Air.tt, jjuwi'ii) .iijisi.

If is well to know tlmt DeWitt's
v.iu'h Imzi'l snlve will benl n burp
inid stop t ho yinin nt onee. It will
etui) eczeiim mid skin discuses mid
nt'ly wouiids nnd sores. It is n. rer-- t

ii in !ii i e for pili'8. Conntorfidts
imiy lio olTorcd you. Pen Hint you
C t the original DoWltt's xvliich
linztd snlye.

One Cent a Word.
For Enrh Ilinrrtlfin. Nfi

tHkn ffir tltHii 15 r'titt(. CASH
imiNt rooniiiRDr nil (trilfri.. Aflilrt:im
I'IKB COl'NTT I'ltKSS,

MII.FOItll, I'A.

PALE. A small farm lurntrtl near1jOXl kuown ns the Jlrnw-- l or
KclnluinH place. contafulTir 21 acres.
Ktiicly located, well watered. House and
nani. Kruit. of all kinds. Part iiiiernvcd.
Til le clear. For Icrins. price, etc., aUdrcgR
Ijock ikii u Aiiitord. h'n.

rpttF.SPASS NOTICK. Notice is liereh.v
I piven Tliat trespasHliifr on tlie ircmlsc
c. npicd lv the undersinncd In llininan
i a n i Known as I tic Huchiinnii fnvin
r hunt iiitf, tKliiiiir. or any ot tier

w liaiever is forltiddcu under
(if iho law. Any person or persons

this notice will lio dealt nilh
in thu bevere&l lawful manner.

CikOlltaC 11. McCAIiTY,
July 1, 181)7. Lessee.

rRKSPASS NOTH'E. Notice Is lierehy
tret.pascinfrupon thesoutli-er- n

half of the tract of land known us the
William Denny, No. Hit. In Shohola town
ship, for tiuni.iiiK, fishing, or, any other
pin pose, also on rawkill pond
In I liniruan township, or, tishinir in it is
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. ( I.K1I AM1 MlLNOR,
AprlMm Atlorney for owner.

TRK.SPASiH NOTICK. Notice is hcichy
trcspahHiiig upon the pro-

perly of the Forest Lake AsMoeinLion in
ljiickawaxcn township, Pike cnunty, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting und (ii
any otluT purpose In strictly forhidtlcn un-
der pcually of the law.

AlJiXAMlKH IIaiiiikn.
Not. 23, 1895. L'n idi nt.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice ts hereby
trespassing on tie iemtsts

of the undersigned, situated tit Diupmnu
township, lor any purpoM3 hatevcr is
strict ly forbidden, and all offt luli-r- will hc
promptly prosecuted. IKA ii. Cask.

Oct. 24. Imiu.

NOTICE All hunting, flshlngor other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, iu Diiiumiin Township, on

and llwarfskill t.'rctks, is
under penally ot the law.

CIIAo. J. llotl.RAU,
Dlnginnn Twp., N. Hnn.KAii,

May 17. Is1.. JobKl'H ' Ui'iLEAiI.

rriiKPPA.S NOTICE." Notice is hcicby
J- giv.-.- that iivpesslng ciicn ihe pro-
perly of the undcisi;;tud in Miifoiil town-
ship. Pike county, l'a., for l:c putpose of
htllililig. or utiy olhtr puipo.es

forbidden uniti r j er.alty ot tj.e law.
, Ulln. tv XI. t'HAHT.

Administrators Kotice.
I'iters of adminislraiioii on the estate

of hli.tilicth J. 'au Auken Icte of licin
ware township, deceased have U en giaiil-ei- l

to tliu nndcisigucd. Alt perooi, haA ing
claims agaillt kaiil estate wiil present I tit in
and 1ho.-- u luiiehttd tt. aid deccdt nt will
picate maku imnictlinie puvmcrt to

J. HKMiV' l.L M Hi,
Adn,;ijifcruiior

Millurd. Pn.. Oct. 30. lDOU.

Auditor's Notice.
Ja'fiVick. llD th. Orpl,,,s' Cour.

. "l lJ"--e eulity,
Tlie ucticrsignt (1 Auditor ''nppoiutcd by

IhA Orphan's cmiit in luakediM riliuliouot
fund i.i ibt- hands of the fcthiiiuist rator to
and amongsr tla- purl its aud make rcpoit
al liejtl wiui reliuning I hi evidence Ihcre
with" wiil attend to the dulic of his ap
poiutnu-n- till l he 7l h day of day ef I ci

A. I).,- Pfoo, at 2 o'cit.ek p in of ta d
day at his eltire In liie Court Home in l

of Milftjid, l'a., at width time
ami place all cisous imcreslt d ilisaid
triliiit'on ait it (jocstctl to be pri st nt ami
prove t lie saints or hedebarrt tl lorevt r from
pailiticipalinu in kaitl fund. '1). M. VAN Al KFN,
Milford Borough. I Autlitor.
Hth Nov., V.m (

Register's Notice.
The follow Jug ncromits have been filed

n if Ii the Hcuiiicr and will he presented to
ihcuiMt t to be hilii Dip tliinl Mon
tiny ol December next for L'onlli mat Ion
and allowance:

Estate of Henry Woin l, nccunnl
of Anna C W'onel, adlnlni.tiatrlT.

K.stale of Henry Long, ilce'd. account ef
.Ictiiiic l,ong. Execmix, In Die mutter of
sale of Heal Estate.

Estate of Dittrire A Frit h, rtee'd. nccount
(if 1olllse .1. Filch, nilmiiilsiriiirix.

.1. V ,
Nov. 19, llitio. Register.

Court Proclamation.
''talc of Pennsylvania (

County of Pike.
Notice s hereby given to nil person-tin-

ly iccognlriice or otherwiM. to up
.ar. Dint the December Term, hioo. of tin
evcral Courts of Pike county w ill be In ,:

at Die i 'nil r I Home In Die Hoiongh ol
Mllford on Dm t til i rt Mnmlav, 117th) in
'! o'clock p in., Mid raniiniie one wck il
necessary. E. VAN DERM A h'K,

M'n!T.
Mllford, Pn., Not. 20, HKm.

Notice of Application for
Incorporation.

In the Cotin of Coiiilnon "Plein of Pike
No. October Term limti.

Notice Is hereby given thai an iippliciittnii
w III bemade to IhcH iid Com f. Hon (ictngc
S. Piinly, Law .ludge tlicrcof. on M.imlia-th-

17t Ii day of Den mbcr. A I). IlKHl, al'l
n'chii-k- . )i. in., Die i Ac:
of one thousand eight hundred and seven

and Die supplement thcieto li
John V. Hlin. H Holmes. J.imc'.
R Smilh, Kcnlicii l,a icnslcr, (icotgc V
t arlton and others, for the charter of ci
inteneecl rorporiltlnn tn be called "Tin
Methodist Episcopal Church of l,a Aniiii."
Die cliaiai tcr anil olijcct, of which K f.n
tile support tlf public w orship ticcoi (11 llg to
Diefaiih, dortiinc. dhcipllnc an u agi
of tlie Methodist Episcopal Chinch In the
I tilted States of America, anil for these
purposes to have possess and ei jnv all tierights, benefits mill ptivilegisscoiiferrcd bv
the said Act aud its supplements

, HY T.BAKER,
Solicitor.

Mllford, Pa., Nov. 22ml, 1wk.

Sheriff's Sa!e.
ltr vli'tti" nf m t. t it ..r 1 ........ ....! -

stled out of Die Court of Common Pleas of
r mi i tni ii i y it me uirccicd l will sell nt
Puli'ic Sale on .

.SATURDAY, THE 8TIi DAY OK DE- -

;E.MIiER, A. D., liKlO

at 2 o'clock In theiifiernoon at, the Sheriff k
Oillcein the Roroiieh ot .Mllford: All the
following leal estate, the estate, share,
purpart, divi-h- right Interest, property,
claim hihI (Icmniid w hatever of them Krcti-eric-

McCarty, Jacob McCarty for self and
in gum titan of the minor children of James
Met ai ty, deceased. Philip MuCarly for
self and brother Joseph McCartv who as
signed an ins interest to niiiio and

and Hetsy. Ids wife. Die iilievi
Is i ng the souKHtid daughters of Philip.

deciascd, In law cqllilv or oilier-wis-

of ill or out of tlie following traci
of land Mi unt lying and being in thi
township of Delaware In the county ol
Pikenlid State of Pennsylvania where-
on the said Polly now resides. Ilegln
ning nt n Mono on the lmhk nf the riv-
er Delaware thence along the laud of Phil-
ip McCarty north 54 degrcess west ftjl,
perches to the back line ot Die old place oi

hut Is know n an the Allen line tlicnct
along the same soul h 4 degrees west :.tl per-
ches to n stone thence north US degree-we-

7b;1', perches to n stone thence simiDi
5 degrees cast !W perches to n'chestntit oai
tree Dicnee smith 20 degrees n't HI perches
to n pine thence south &)', degress east
20'J perches to n stone to the Delaware
river thence up t he same to Die several
courses ami distances to the place ol
beginning, containing 4.1 acres now In
possession of Die said Polly. Tim deed
of the above conveyance Istlalcd tlio lNlli
day of Mv tssti and bung the satin
premises conveyed by Abraham A. Van
A uken, administrator, to Elizabeth J.
Van A uken dated Die B7lli of Septem-
ber lK7.and is recorded in Deed Rook
No 80 page fdl.

IMPROVEMENTS: '

House, liarti nnd nh ul
tweniv acres chand, l.al i ce wiioil land
Seized and t ken In execution as the prop-
erty of Elizabeth .(, Van Aiikcn dt ceased,
and will be sold by me lor ic h

E. VNDEUMARK.
Sheriff's Office, ( Slu iifT
Nu. 12, 1UU). J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of n writ of T,cvarl Facias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Picas of
Pike county to me dirt-cu- 1 will sell at
Public Sale oti ,

.SATURDAY, THE 8TII DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, A. I)., moo-n-l

2 o'cliH k In Die afternoon at the Sheriff's
(lllice in l he llorongh of ,ii!ford: All lint
cerlalli lot, piice or licet of land silcalein
Diligllian totMiihip, Pik i toiilily,

lieing part of a larger tract
on n warrant fiom tlie land i nice ol

Pcniii-ylviiiiii- i granted to James Reese be
ginning al a heap of iiones for a corner
Ihence along the line of a tiact of land in
l lie liame of Jel.n.IniM s west l wo uniiicii
and loity-livea- i il l no ti.iuis I'crches to h
heap of sunn s ihcia e norlh b,i lands in he
inline tf Wllliain Craitr and others two
lumen il noil foi ty pt iches i bent nsi two
hundred ,'tntl forty-liv- mid two third

III. me imrlli to hiimli-- d i i.i ftuiv
peiches Ui the pinceof lit gioiin.g coiitaili-in-

I hn e hundiitl ami forty tight acu
and one huuilretl und twenty pricing of
land In in which said quanrii r Is to be d
ilia ted tllly ncrts and conveyetl by
David Cleves tti linocli Honeywell.

IMPROVEMENTS.
House nml burn h d nlsint twenty ae.es

cleared balance wtttai land Weil tili'iiieied
Scizctl rnitj lakeli in exit u tit n as the prop-
erly of Ji se Travtrs and Elizu his wile
and will be sold hv me for rash.

K,. VANDEKM ARK.
Slici ifi's Olliie, ; Shcritr.
Nov. 12, liioo (

Orphans' Court Sale.
m I'ARTITKlV. '

liy vii t urc of nn onlcr of t he Orphans'
Court of Pike coin.iy, the fnllowieu tie,
ci ii d mil it tut i of v liicli Ji lin H. New

in nit- late of ih lownship of Dineiuiin
inliiity tif I'ike anti Miilii Pehiisviv.tiiiti.
(Hi d, il, w i'l lie expen d to stile by puli-li- c

vi nci.c or ninety, i n
SA'I I'll DAY, DKCEXi HER FIRST, lsmi.

at Iwn ii'cloc'- in tlie liftcMiooli
iirliieltoil it tiic Courl Hoiise. in
ti:n el Milfeld. 1 ike colinlv. Pa..
sai'.l lee! lieiM: iliuileil in tlie conn
t"t.l Pike, adjoining lands of Walter II.
Win tier (or Iain's in v In lib ct'ciipalicy
ai d post! h n I William Pi yd, Philip C.
K ii: k le: I lie P r i.i icl ic h w ay know n as l be
Millitit) and Owtti 'I i.n .ike ntut-- olhcr
lands; i be nunc b. ing tit , ibcd in Die will
t inid Jtil.n H. Ncwiiinu. as

"my tin in in lolicieim lowusbip, in raid
of Pike Miji.iuing- IiiihIm of Die

'M hiaii Estate,' Char and l.tl. Qi.inn. ami
txheis, ctiulailiil.g alt lit ihlee hundred
at res. I'Ktt pi iirg lierel rt m. hoe eicr. liny

acre., lutue or less" mi d lands so ex-c- t
pin) l.cii.g. ebt it- i is aitl v. ill,

il by ctmrsi s anil dut;.ucc. (if tbe
aUne lititiln abnul '! acies me inilirovtti,
whi'c Ibc balance is 111 timber. A lal-:- ;

yielding a !lc orcl-ai- of tine tlnil'iy
irecs ami cboitie licit are on the land-t- ,

ai.tl theie aie on rau.e a gisitl
fninie ilwclliiig Iiouse, tt g utl tatrli ami
oiher out building.

'1 lie r hole compi iMlig a vi ry
faiin ?ii.u rtv. In ii r Milford. Pa

'1 k.llSl.-- s CK SALE: Pari crh on day
of .aie. mid I (ilaiice on conlirniat outhctc-t- r

and dcliverv ol titt tt.
ELIJAH VANDEUVARE,

Tl lisll e,
A i i.iiitt il by the Court to make nlil eale.

, ill. ud, P.I., Oct. til, l!l.

Is not so far away!

Presents for everybody;
from the grand-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of

them. Useful hciro- -

mado furnishings;
Dishes, Eugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,

Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!
Wo havo got just what you want!

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .-

-. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

IX tit yiP"- -, F"W; 'JCh H '. ' 'i ' .".-- i Kt.w

PikkCo. Tiikss, Lndifs' World, AimleeV. Mhiisi'.v'h, Cnnno, olilni'i, ft. 5" " " " " " MtiCluro's, 4.15" " " " " .'(isnifii(ilitiin, " 4.15" " " " " " Lcslid H Aliinllily, ' 4.15
Yon ntnko. n from otiet f tlm four cfiVrs, v. Licit yon sontl tons, eitfldsini! f 1 15 ami wo will linvd tlio lour pnl lifiitioim mnilrd to the

stitift riijer inr otui yenr t,r encli ton' niiito niliin ss if no tlesiri d.
A(lclr8 P1KB OCX'l Y 1 Jii Milford, Pn.

H. SCHArRAKSKY
The UP-TO-DA- CLOTJIIEH!

I5ig bargains in Men's, Hoys and ( 'iiildrens win-

ter clothing, lout. sltoes and rnlihers.

All tlio latest sljle.i and colors in Overcoats and

suits kept constantly in ,;toek, also in our furnishing
goods de)artinent.

All kinds of felt l oots and rubbers.

- If in need of anything in

our line we can save you

money bv trading with us.

u
15 Front Street, . - .

lfcrt mr rliuncr to inukt)BOYS non-- ftr n.illtiig:,
vvmii fHt-- r .

Cuut yon I.KSS thrii. ; on Iht ui Tut
for, a rl.r fit it IT i.f v r 7c mi itchn. Tf. ran in tike tn m.i fven-inq- f.

;i KLH hImo HMit-fl- , !'rt-rt- : Snnitf
Ki- li4 luv; i :, i :m, 7r: or f.ir ik.Alilr, .1. J. IICiL IM, No, ftj

rr(T, a'ltiHbiiis, I'h.

lL ..p. .r rm?.- - ' I
TRA0C

MAftKS. WC0PVRICHTS.
Th'rtv-on- e Te .in ft. Hve nrmrtif. Otinlrn urn tr,

rali.lity and fmientahility. Writo f.r liok of

w vcai, w vniajtwn, u.

L

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag-axin- e

of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAMDALL,
522G Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Portjervis, N. Y.

n

f i E

mm urn
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all

i nnoocniTi Ftrs.ounor: ice is Cpot;iTr u. . patent Orficr'p.u. w o i -- Tin .iro iuii-- ui msa

Tnodc-I- draw irirf or pimto. with drv:rip- -
Tn. Ve , if uatfnui-l- or nut. ln mf

r ice not auo t.il oalent is sec nr. d, i
A fMPHLET. ll vt loO t.i.fl Iireills" wifri

iXWt CI auic in the U. S. jUu! Utr&ittn numi r...

d
PATCNT OFftCC. WASHINGTON, D. C.

la Wiui - 3 I 3 1 9i 1 T73
1 1.' 4 X i 2 1 fj if Kf U E S J 2 1 1

Our lee icim ued if we Auv on.- - minima
sketch aud of any iuveiition will

receive cur opiuiou fiee
the paltriitaliiiity of same. "How to Ol'taiu a
Vitleut" wut uwn re'in;st. fatcuta itccured
ilirouyh ua attverliec for K ile at our expeiiM;.

Palcuts takcu out thioiiKli ua receive aviulnotts?, wiUiuutchaige. iu The Patent Kfc.cu..D,
an ami widely ourutl
cuMMitti'l tiy M.iiuifactuicr.4 aud invetorH.

bcud fur ham pie copy FREE.
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)Ir Building, WASHINGTON. D C

nrrnnr TITs PATENT Good Ideal
4 b K

111 IV '8 t'l aid. AUU read.
IH PATENT REC0H0.

Battimor
butftcrtpiiuu u 'tint iiuui( Beoord ti.uw j imuub

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
(O Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES Or THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiyfiicinn ami Surgeon.
Ofllcc nnd riuiilcticc llnrfiud street Ir

Inline, lntcly octliiictl liy I)r K cti- -
iicr Mll.rOKl). I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlck llciisc ()ipclip Viiiiilcriimik Dotcl
IlKillll Mr. Ct Mllfllld Fn.

OFKICK HOL KS: H in 'Z a. in. : 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street. '

J. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

lill.KORIl, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
AH CR KEY-A- AW,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

aiii.Konn, piiih i'o., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

I.JFE. '1 En M , BiLOW.
MENT tird ACCIL'EKT

1). i:. Van ;tten, Agent,
Diiiliiniiris Ft'iry, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tlie lmtcl pur cicollt ncc nf the cm.ttnl,

liM iitcil wit hln (me lilnck nf tin- - W lilti
Hiiiisc nml ilircctly HitiMhc TieiiMiry.
KIiicm luhlc iii tlie fit y.

WILLAKD'S hOTEL.
A fiumuiK hoiclr.v, rrmnrkiililft for Its

liistorii ul n.sMicliitlons nnd
pi'liiilnrily. Keren! ly rciKiviiteti, rcpiiintod
mid I'liriially rcfnriiihlicd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liinilmiirk iiiiiiiiifr the lmtcls of Wash

Iniiiiiii, patimi'itcd in f.iriiier yeitrs hjr
nnrl hiirh tiBiciiilH. AKvnys aprime favorite. Kccently rcllltiilelcd nnrl

rendered hctter than ever. (ipp. l' K
K. dep. WALTKK HLKTON, Hcs. .Mgr.

These luitcln are the principal pnlitical
rrnilezvium nf the capital at all ttlniH.
They are the best stnppina; plnces iitnn-stillitlil- c

rafen
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. tlEWITT.Meniiner.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this nut anil return to.ns with 1,00

iiml we'll Mini! the following postngo piepaid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I VR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE 1 YR.
MAHION MARLANO'S COOK BOOK-TE-

NIGH IS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This ciiinliiiiatidn fills n, fnmtly need

Two fai in paper for the men The '(Jen
ilt v.tiiiijin." an ideal paper lor thu Ladies

X V Weekly Trillium for nil Marlon
llii' IiimiI's ('(Mik Hook with 3110 pnges nnd

lull putt ileal recipes f ,i the wife, mill thehonk, ien In it Hnr iliMiin. thn
Hi en U". I tcliiperiince novel of the ii(je. A
two rent tirlnifh Hamplcs of papers
anil nur gn at clnhlnim list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publishr.
673 MslrSt. WILMINOTOI.

VT.

BO YEARS'
. V.-- - "f EXPERIENCE
T-

-r iff...

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AnToniPTii1Ii., and rlortntlon may

qitifkiT uni-.i- t frou wfiilir an
tnviv.---- pin
linn." ptru tly tNnui .? i . ,i. lHniltKnli nn
at'ii! ir.s-- !.( ; y ,ir mm urni imtfiit-- .

I,itt'n(a m iunn A Co ruciirj
Uncial mjiCux, with .u t- t e, iu tUa

A Mltrt(vt WfNfc,r. I TVrpt ru
;f hut m tfiii.tic fiiurnal. 'I'nn. . a

'ir: four nutittbs, L SoiaUyall nwitalr. '

niNri S Co.86'8"-- -- New York
- bmuili LiPliMk IBS r Ht Warhliwuni. O.

n rcxnnt1 h 1 1 P p. i

a 1 111 rs. V M .

a

J

XHon'.ptly coiicrming

illu.tratcd circulated

AddteM,

" llui(
I our

UA.

II.

H.

,,),

WOMAN

Nliilns

rniniun1fa.

AND DKALKK IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike Blrcet, Port Jurviw, N. Y


